Japanese has traditionally been called "mora-timed", but studies have shown that this intuition is based not on durational tendencies but rather on phonological, structural factors in the language. Meanwhile, infant-directed speech (IDS) is said to "exaggerate" certain properties of adultdirected speech (ADS), including rhythm. If so, then it is possible that the mora rhythm of Japanese is more strongly observed in IDS than ADS. To investigate this possibility, the present study utilized the RIKEN Japanese Mother-Infant Conversation Corpus, which contains approximately 11 hours of IDS by 22 mothers talking with their 18-to-24-month-old infants, and 3 hours of ADS by the same mothers. Results from durational analyses showed that aspects of mora rhythm, such as the distinction between phonemically short and long vowels and singleton and geminate consonants, and the tendency toward isochrony of moras, were not greater in IDS than ADS. Mora duration in IDS was highly variable, partly stemming from greater phrase-final lengthening and non-phonemic, emphatic lengthening. Results from structural analysis, however, showed that non-CV moras such as nasal moras that characterize Japanese rhythm occurred more frequently in IDS than ADS. These results suggest that even in IDS, Japanese rhythm is manifested structurally, not durationally. [Work supported by JSPS]
INTRODUCTION
Japanese has traditionally been called a "mora-timed" language, meaning that moras occur at regular time intervals. Numerous studies have shown, however, that this intuition is not upheld when acoustic duration of moras is measured (Beckman, 1982) . Such lack of acoustic evidence for mora isochrony has led researchers to abandon the claim that moras are isochronous, and instead to adopt a structural explanation for the perceived mora rhythm of Japanese. That is, according to a structural explanation, Japanese is perceived to be mora-timed because of the lack of systematic differences in duration, vowel reduction, or allophonic variations between accented and unaccented syllables, the predominance of CV syllables, and the weakness of perceptual cues other than duration to the phonemic length contrasts (Warner & Arai, 2000) .
Meanwhile, when speech is addressed to certain special populations, such as infants, it tends to differ from speech addressed to ordinary populations with respect to various properties, including prosodic properties. For example, infant-directed speech (IDS) has higher pitch, greater pitch range, shorter utterances, and longer pauses than adult-directed speech (ADS) (Fernald et al., 1989) . IDS also seems to exhibit rhythmic properties that more closely approximate traditional rhythmic descriptions such as "stress-timing" (e.g., Abercrombie, 1967) than does ADS. For example, IDS in English shows more regular stress patterns than ADS, through frequent occurrence of words that follow a strong-weak pattern, e.g., mommy, doggy, etc (Kempe et al., 2005) . If IDS indeed show properties that more closely resemble traditional rhythmic descriptions than does ADS, then it is possible that the mora-based rhythm of Japanese may also be somehow more closely approximated in IDS than in ADS.
The purpose of the present study is to investigate whether IDS in Japanese shows a stronger tendency toward mora-based rhythm than ADS, using a speech corpus that contains recordings of Japanese conversations between mothers and their infants. What constitutes a "tendency toward mora-based rhythm" is not necessarily clear-cut, but the present study investigated the following specific questions:
(1) Whether mora durations shows a stronger tendency toward isochrony in IDS than ADS. A simplistic notion of "mora-timing" asserts that moras are of roughly equal duration. Even though acoustic evidence for isochrony of moras has not been found in ADS, it is unclear whether or not a stronger tendency toward isochrony is at all observed in IDS. It is conceivable that mothers produce moras in a more isochronous fashion in IDS than ADS, in order to approximate the signature mora-based rhythm of Japanese. (2) Whether phonemic length contrasts are more acoustically distinct in IDS than ADS. An important aspect of the mora-based rhythm of Japanese is that words can be minimally distinguished by a change in mora count alone. The change in mora count can be realized as a contrast in vowel length (short vs. long vowels), e.g., chizu 'map" vs. chiizu "cheese", or consonant length (singleton vs. geminate consonants), e.g., haken "dispatch" vs. hakken "discovery". The primary perceptual cue to these contrasts is the duration of the target vowel or consonant. Because such length contrasts are crucial for conveying lexical distinctions, it is possible that the durational difference between short vs. long vowels and between singleton vs. geminate consonants is greater-and hence more acoustically distinct-in IDS than ADS. (3) Whether structural differences exist between IDS and ADS. In addition to or instead of durational differences between IDS and ADS, there may be structural differences that may make the mora-based rhythm of Japanese more salient in IDS than ADS. In particular, the statistical distribution of moras may differ between IDS and ADS such that IDS may contain more occurrences than ADS of certain "special" classes of moras, such as the obstruent mora Q and the nasal mora N. These "special" moras uniquely characterize the mora-based rhythm of Japanese because they contribute the same amount to word length as well as acoustic word duration as do regular (C)V moras (cf. Port et al., 1987) , even though these "special" moras do not have an independent vowel nucleus. If these "special" moras occur more frequently in IDS than ADS, then this might help infants acquire the mora-based rhythm of Japanese.
SPEECH CORPUS

The RIKEN Japanese Mother-Infant Conversation Corpus
The RIKEN Japanese Mother-Infant Conversation Corpus (Mazuka et al., 2006) contains recordings of Japanese conversations between mothers and their infants, with accompanying phonetic, prosodic, and morphological annotations. The talkers were 22 native Japanese mothers from the Tokyo metropolitan area, aged 25-43 years (mean = 33 years, 8 months), and their 18-to-24-month-old infants. From each mother, both IDS and ADS were recorded. To record the IDS, mothers were placed in the recording room with their infants and were asked to play with them using picture books for approximately 15 minutes and then using toys for approximately another 15 minutes. To record the ADS, a female experimenter (a 33-year-old mother of a 23-month-old infant) entered the recording room, and the mother and experimenter engaged in free conversations for approximately 10 minutes. The mother's speech was recorded using a headset dynamic microphone, while the interlocutor's speech was simultaneously recorded using a condenser microphone placed on a table in the recording room. In total, the corpus contains approximately 11 hours (50,000 words) of IDS and 3 hours (30,000 words) of ADS. Recordings in the corpus are accompanied by the following types of annotations, assigned by trained labelers. Labeling guidelines essentially follow those of the Corpus of Spontaneous Japanese (Maekawa et al., 2000) .
-Text: Katakana transcriptions of the mothers' speech are provided. Also provided are various tags that mark filled pauses, mispronunciations, word fragments, singing, laughter, cough, etc. Pauses longer than 200 ms were automatically labeled as utterance boundaries. -Phonetic labels: Phonemic labels that are time-aligned to the speech signal are provided. Some phonetic details are also provided, such as vowel devoicing as well as vowels and consonants that have undergone "non-lexical lengthening", i.e., lengthening that does not signal a lexical distinction but that is done for emphatic or stylistic purposes, e.g., lengthening of the first vowel /e/ in the copula -desu as in =FGÖUW ?. -Prosodic labels: Intonation labels are given in accordance with X-JToBI (Extended Japanese Tone and Break Indices) guidelines (Maekawa et al., 2002) . The corpus assumes the following hierarchically related prosodic units, among others: word, accentual phrase (AP), intonation phrase (IP), and utterance. A word is a word-size unit that contains at most two morphemes. An accentual phrase is a prosodic phrase that contains one or more words. It begins with a phrase-initial pitch rise and contains at most one pitch accent. An intonation phrase contains one or more accentual phrases and is a prosodic phrase where pitch range is reset. An utterance contains one or more intonation phrases and is followed by a pause longer than 200 ms. -Morphological information: Information about part of speech, conjugation, etc is provided for each morpheme-size unit. Onomatopoetic words, which are characteristic of Japanese IDS, are treated as an independent part of speech category.
Data Analysis
From the speech corpus, the following portions were excluded from data analysis: speech directed to adults during the IDS recording session, speech directed to infants during the ADS session, singing, laughter, cough, filled pauses, and interjections. Then, the duration of short and long vowels, singleton and geminate obstruents, and moras were obtained from the phonetic labels. The percentage of different classes of moras in the corpus was also computed. Moras were categorized into the following four classes: (1) (C)V mora: a consonant (optional) followed by a vowel, e.g., ki "tree", (2) long vowel mora H: the second half of a long vowel, e.g., kii "key", (3) obstruent mora Q: the first half of a geminate obstruent, e.g., kitta "cut (past tense)", and (4) nasal mora N: a nasal segment that comprises a mora by itself, e.g., kin "gold". Mean duration of vowels, obstruents, and moras were calculated separately for three phrasal positions: (1) words in non-phrase-final position, (2) words in AP-final position, and (3) words in IP-final position. This was done so as to tease apart the effect of phrase-final lengthening from the analysis of duration. "Words" were used as the unit for determining phrasal position because phrase-final lengthening in Japanese was expected to affect final "words" rather than final moras or syllables, as witnessed in the frequent lengthening of the first vowels in the endings -desu and -masu. Some vowels, consonants, and moras in the corpus did not have boundaries labeled on either side or both sides when clear acoustic landmarks for segment boundaries could not be identified. Since duration cannot be determined for such intervals, they were excluded from analysis.
RESULTS
Variability of Mora Duration
If IDS more closely approximates the mora-based rhythm of Japanese, then it is possible that mora durations show a stronger tendency toward isochrony in IDS than ADS. That is, mora duration may be less variable in IDS than in ADS.
As a way to assess variability of mora durations, Figure 1 plots the mean standard deviation of mora durations as a function of phrasal position (non-final, AP-final, IP-final) and speech style (ADS, IDS). Standard deviation was obtained in two ways. In Figure 1 (a), mean standard deviation was obtained by taking all moras spoken by a given talker, determining the standard deviation of the mora durations for that talker, and taking the mean across the 22 talkers. In Figure 1 (b), it was obtained by taking all tokens of a particular mora type, e.g., the mora ki or the nasal mora N, spoken by all talkers, determining the standard deviation of the mora durations for that mora type, and taking the mean across all the mora types. Thus, Figure 1 (a) provides an estimate of how variable mora duration is for each talker, while Figure 1(b) gives an estimate of how variable mora duration is for each mora type. For reference, mean mora durations in each condition were as follows: non-final words: 118 ms (ADS) and 124 ms (IDS); AP-final words: 136 ms (ADS) and 139 ms (IDS); IP-final words: 201 ms (ADS) and 195 ms (IDS). Figure 1 shows that the standard deviation of mora durations was greater in IDS than ADS, not smaller as was predicted. This was true for all phrasal positions, and for both methods of calculating standard deviations (by speaker and by mora type). Error bars were somewhat larger in Figure 1 (b) than 1(a), suggesting that variability in mora duration tended to be more different from one another across different mora types than across different talkers. Two separate 2-way repeated-measures analyses of variance (ANOVA) were carried out, one for the means in Figure 1 Further analysis of the interaction revealed that standard deviation was significantly greater in IDS than ADS for IP-final words (p<.001), but that the differences were not significant for non-final or AP-final words.
Altogether, these results provide no evidence that mora durations tend to be more similar to one another in IDS than ADS. If anything, the results suggest that mora durations tend to be more variable in IDS than ADS.
Phonemic Length Contrasts: Short vs. Long Vowels
Since vowel length is crucial for conveying lexical distinctions in Japanese, it is possible that the durational difference between short vs. long vowels is greater in IDS than ADS. Figure 2 shows the mean duration of short and long vowels across the 22 talkers as a function of phrasal position and speech style. Also shown in Figure 2 are the long-to-short vowel duration ratios. For short vowels, duration was roughly 70-80 ms in non-final words, 85-90 ms for AP-final words, and 140-150 ms for IP-final words, with slightly longer duration for IDS than ADS. A 2-way repeated-measures ANOVA with phrasal position and speech style as within-subjects factors and short vowel duration as the dependent variable showed significant main effects of phrasal position [F(2,42) For long vowels, duration showed substantial differences across phrasal positions and between ADS and IDS. the interaction using simple effects tests indicated no significant difference between ADS and IDS for non-final words, but significantly greater duration in IDS than ADS for AP-final words (p<.001) and IP-final words (p<.001). For long-to-short ratios, they were close to 2.0 in non-final words for both ADS and IDS, but there was a trend for ratios to decrease in ADS and increase in IDS, and for the difference between ADS and IDS to grow, as the prosodic boundary strength increased (from non-final to AP-final to IP-final). A 2-way ANOVA with long-to-short ratio as the dependent variable revealed a significant main effect of speech style [F(1,21)=41.64; p<.001] and a significant position-by-style interaction [F(2,42)=19.72; p<.001]. Further analysis of the interaction using simple effects tests indicated no significant difference between ADS and IDS for non-final words, but a significantly higher ratio in IDS than ADS for AP-final words (p<.001) and IP-final words (p<.001). Moreover, for the gradually increasing ratios in IDS, multiple comparisons indicated that the three ratios were all significantly different from one another as follows: non-final < AP-final < IP-final (p<.05). For the gradually decreasing ratios in ADS, the following significant difference was found: non-final < IP-final. AP-final was not significantly different from either non-final or IP-final.
Phonemic Length Contrasts: Singleton vs. Geminate Consonants
As was predicted for the vowel length contrast, if consonant length is crucial for conveying lexical distinctions, then it is possible that the durational difference between singleton vs. geminate consonants is greater in IDS than ADS. Figure 3 shows the mean duration of singleton and geminate obstruents across the 22 talkers as a function of phrasal position and speech style. Also shown in Figure 3 are the geminate-to-singleton obstruent duration ratios. Compared to short and long vowels (Figure 2 ), singleton and geminate obstruents (Figure 3) do not exhibit much variation in duration nor in ratio across phrasal positions and speech styles, except for a tendency for singleton and geminate obstruents to be longer in IP-final words than in other phrasal positions and for IDS to show somewhat greater duration than ADS in IP-final words. Singleton obstruent duration was roughly 70-90 ms, while geminate obstruent duration was roughly 130-170 ms.
A 2-way ANOVA with phrasal position and speech style as within-subjects factors and singleton obstruent duration as the dependent variable showed significant main effects of phrasal position [F(2,42) For singleton-to-geminate ratios, they were 1.63-1.67 for non-final words, and 1.74-1.82 for AP-and IP-final words, with only very small differences between ADS and IDS. A 2-way ANOVA with geminate-to-singleton ratio as the dependent variable revealed a significant main effect of phrasal position [F(2,42) short long ratio main effects or interactions were significant. Multiple comparisons showed that ratios were significantly higher for AP-and IP-final words than non-final words (p<.05). Putting together the results for the vowel length and consonant length contrasts, the results suggest that phonemic length contrasts are not acoustically more distinct in IDS than ADS, except for the vowel length contrast in phrasefinal words.
Structural Differences: Distribution of Mora Classes
If IDS more closely approximates the mora-based rhythm of Japanese, then IDS may show structural differences from ADS. Specifically, three classes of "special" moras that are characteristic of the mora-based rhythm of Japanese, namely, long vowel mora H, obstruent mora Q, and nasal mora N, may occur more frequently in IDS than ADS. Table 1 shows the mean percentage of occurrence of (C)V moras, long vowel moras (H), obstruent moras (Q), and nasal moras (N) in ADS and IDS. Obstruent mora Q and nasal mora N occur more frequently in IDS than ADS, consistent with the prediction. In contrast, long vowel mora H seems to occur less frequently in IDS, contrary to the prediction. A series of paired-sample t-tests indicated that (C)V moras occurred significantly less frequently in IDS than ADS [t(21)=8.07; p<.001], that obstruent mora Q occurred significantly more frequently in IDS than ADS [t(21)=2.72; p<.01], and that nasal mora N occurred significantly more frequently in IDS than ADS [t(21)=9.35; p<.001]. Long vowel mora H did not show a significant difference between ADS and IDS. Put together, these results demonstrate that two of the three classes of "special" moras that characterize the morabased rhythm of Japanese occur more frequently in IDS than ADS. These results suggest that there are indeed structural differences between IDS and ADS in Japanese, even though the magnitude of the differences is small. 
DISCUSSION
Rhythmic characteristics of Japanese IDS
The present study investigated whether a stronger tendency toward mora-based rhythm is found in spoken Japanese when the speech is directed \to infants (IDS) than when it is directed to adults (ADS). Several specific aspects of the mora-based rhythm of Japanese were examined, including the degree of isochrony of mora durations, the magnitude of difference between short and long vowels and between singleton and geminate consonants, and the extent to which structural properties (distribution of "special" moras) reflects mora-based rhythm.
Results demonstrated, first, that mora durations were no more similar to one another in IDS than ADS. If anything, the results seem to indicate an opposite trend; that is, mora durations seemed to be more variable in IDS than ADS. Thus, a simplistic hypothesis that the mora-based rhythm of Japanese is realized in IDS through a stronger tendency toward mora isochrony is not upheld. Whether moras play a role in the timing of larger units such as words (cf. Port et al., 1987; Warner & Arai, 2000) is unclear and needs to be further examined.
Second, when durational cues for the vowel length contrast and the singleton-geminate consonant contrast were examined, the cues were generally not greater in magnitude in IDS than ADS. Mothers therefore do not seem to make the length contrasts more acoustically distinct when talking to their infants. However, one notable exception is that the vowel length contrast was greater in magnitude in IDS when the vowels occurred in phrase-final words. The long-to-short vowel duration ratio in IDS increased from 1.90 in non-final words to 2.35 in AP-final words, and increased even further to 2.74 in IP-final words. This trend was opposite from that found in ADS. In ADS, the long-to-short vowel duration ratio decreased from 1.93 in non-final words to 1.72 in AP-final words, and decreased even further to 1.50 in IP-final words. Such a trend for the vowel length contrast to be weakened in final position has been observed before in ordinary (adult-directed) speech (e.g., Kubozono, 2002) . When talking to their infants, what the mothers seem to be doing is to counteract this tendency toward weakening in phrase-final words and to acoustically enhance the length contrast just where it tends to be weakened. Therefore, these results suggest that within certain specific contexts, phonemic length contrasts are more acoustically distinct in IDS than ADS.
Finally, when structural properties of Japanese rhythm were examined by analyzing the distribution of mora classes, it was found that two of the three classes of "special" moras-obstruent mora Q and nasal mora N but not long vowel mora H-occurred more frequently in IDS than ADS. A separate study has further found that these frequently occurring "special" moras tended to occur most frequently in specific categories of words, namely, onomatopoeic words that mimic the sounds of animals or toys, e.g., wanwan "woof woof (dog)", poppoo "choo choo (train)", gatan-goton "clickety-clack (train)" ("special" moras are underlined) (Tajima et al., 2008) . It is likely that infants' attention is particularly drawn to these types of words. To the extent that "special" moras are characteristic of Japanese rhythm, these results suggest that IDS more closely approximates the mora-based rhythm of Japanese than ADS, in ways that are potentially perceptually relevant to infants.
Sources of Variability in Mora Duration
Analysis of mora duration suggested that mora durations do not show a greater tendency toward isochrony in IDS than ADS, contrary to a simplistic hypothesis about mora-timing in Japanese. In fact, mora duration was highly variable in both ADS and IDS. Several sources of variability in mora duration can be identified. One source of variability was phrase-final lengthening; that is, moras were generally longer in AP-final words than non-final words, and even longer in IP-final words. Another source of variability was non-lexical lengthening of moras for emphatic or stylistic purposes, e.g., sugoi "very, extremely" produced as =UWIÖQK? (underlined portion is lengthened) to emphasize its meaning, or kudasai "(please) give me" produced in a playful manner as =MWFCUCÖK?. In the present corpus, moras that were perceived by trained labelers as undergoing such non-lexical lengthening were marked with special tags.
When the percentage of words that contained such non-lexically lengthened moras was calculated, the percentage was found to be higher for IDS (12.3%) than ADS (9.7%). This difference was statistically significant [t(21) = 5.51; p < .001]. Figure 4 plots the mean (and standard deviation) of mora durations as a function of phrasal position and speech style, separately for ordinary moras that were not marked for non-lexical lengthening (left half) and those that were marked as such (right half). Figure 4 shows that phrase-final lengthening systematically affected mora duration. Specifically, moras in AP-final words were longer than those in non-final words by roughly 3-15%, while moras in IP-final words were longer than those in non-final words by 20-40%. The magnitude of final lengthening appears to be slightly larger in IDS than in ADS. Figure 4 also shows that moras that underwent non-lexical lengthening were substantially longer than ordinary (non-lengthened) moras. Mean duration of the lengthened moras was roughly 2.5-3.1 times longer than the mean duration of ordinary moras. Altogether, these observations suggest that mora durations are in fact highly variable in both ADS and IDS. Instead of attempting to make mora durations similar to one another, talkers systematically vary mora duration in order to achieve certain linguistic and communicative goals, such as marking prosodic boundaries, and placing emphasis or other stylistic qualities. 
